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No. f Knights Templar will held
its aunaal Christmas serrice,' at
which time the regular Knight
TemplaT'erTiee will be observed.
PrallmlxvaryA these serrlces will
be joint Installation of the offi-
cers of "Hodson Coimcll No.-- X as

' 'follows: '
HL , Master. Arthur D. Welch, .

of: this crass reads Tillage, hewn
by thnJiand that once held one
of 'the most powerful - scepters in
the world the band of the for
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The four men made their way
to the prison doctor's .office.

dent, , Stephen F. Whitman and
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Just now Is an expression of
confidence in one's product and
the; future of America.

O. R. Palmer, president of
Claett, Feabody and Company,
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Ttia beatitude. Monslgnor tween the former kaiser and bis
, ; a - -Louis Barlasslna. Latin patriarch

af Jerusalem. reverently lifted
kaiserin. with her children by. her
first marriage opening those aent
by WUllams children in Germany,IS IJ HflO Xtook place privately tonight.

the-bambin- o, and, as Miry did
with the Christ Child 1930 years

go. wreaped it In swaddling
clothe and placed It In the man Christmas morning the poor

Raamussen.will . come, as is their custom.lr.il!ul .M t TTIar. N. PBter KasmUSSea.trooping up through the gate Inn.1- - - - arsw m a a I t -ner "thought to be ineTery oesi
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passed swtr 'Just before Thanks-- J scrollwork. The will hare baskets I Following the Installation oflaid.

The- - crowd tiled oat of the
church, the faces or the worship- - glrmg. I on their arms in readiness for the-- i the racers or munnomaa. cnap- -
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We extend our Christmas
greetings both to the friends
we have and to the friends

we shalFyet meet
May all things go well with

3rou this Yuletide ... anJ
good cheer to each and

every one!

TODAY and FRIDAY
YouTl Ioto "The Kid AH Over Again.

When You Hear Him Talk! j
Generalissimo. Ellis Voa KU4laperaed 4nto ' th. sUg-ht- .

commander or fa post of, the greet tnem at the door and leadrlsrknfio seemed to hold no chea.
Captain-genera- l, James 0. Rm- -

tears, for it was in the darkness American Letloa, of fialem, tnij thfim Into tU ireit hill, u ii the
annual custom.was accorded - many other military selL ,f - the nixht in the same spot

honors. Or. Smith, was a member Today the men folk came tothat the angel of the Lord said
on the first Christmas, day: &aifc"lsvthe park by WHhelm'a inrltation.making straight for the rose gar"Fear-iiot.-f- or X bring you etod

ot the Elks and - Masonic lodges.
and has served d ruled of
the former order. . Ho also was a
member of several civic and com

Treasurer, Louis K. Slegmund.
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TreUte, Richard C Arpke.
Senior warden, Boyd A. Filler.
Junior warden, James D. Sears.
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bearer. Ezra A. Rho

tidings of great joy.' den, where were piled the stout
beech logs the former kaiser cuts
dally. They loaded themselvesmercial organisations. Including:
with fuel until ther were bentthe Salem chamber of commerce.

Chairman of "Many like beasts. of burden.
Wilhelm watched smiling fromProminent Committees

s bilk in n
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ten.
Warder, A. D. Apperson. - .

Sentinel, N. Peter Rasmuss It.
Installing officer. Lot L. Pearee.
Following the installation, the

Dr. Smith has served two terms the lawn sloping up to the house.
his hair ruffling in the wind as- -in the-- house 4f - representatives in

the state legislature, and at the white as snow against the green
ness of the grass and trees, which1029 session waa chairman of a Christmas serrice will be observ
were leafless, but Tlrld with coats ed. Dr. B. Sari Parker, pastornumber of important committees.

He was reelected a member of the
house at the recent November

of moss. When all had; taken a
share of Christmas logs he. waved

of the First Methodist church, will
deliver the address. Music of the
evening will bo furnished by a
trio consisting of Ronald Craven.

election. . farewell, called Christmas greet
ings and returned to the warmthDr. Smith was a graduate of illof his own hearth where also tenor: Miss Eleanor Moore, soWillamette university, the .Uni-Tersl- ty

ot Oregon arts burned logs he had cut. prano; and miss uaxei enuri, con
and of the University of Kansas tralto.- - with Miss Louise maiey.

at the Piano.medical school and Willamette
university medical school. He America's - favorite . younger actorsThe aervtce. including the In

Snaking the most of the laughs andi GUBISTMS MAIL ISpracticed medicine in Salem

Catis4 fra pat 1

work, encouraging prirate work
.and dCTising. means of relief.
'States and cities are appropriat-
ing treasury funds and raising
ItubUc: lands. CItIc bodies and
private individuals are contrib-
uting ta a hundred different
ways. Jr.

Many workers are contributing
.portion of their pay to relief.

Persons of means and leisure are
producing benefits and serrlng

a rallsf committees.
Banday-Morte- s in Some
States Are Now Allowed

Some blue law states are per

.the thrills la Mark Y Main'smany years. He had served
stallation of officers, la open to
the public, and will be oommmeno-e- d

at 7:20, in the lodge room on THE joyous coaurdjr. " ri.
the sixth floor ot the MasonicEST Oil RECORD temple.

county physician tor the past two
years, and previous to the world
war waa physician at the Oregon
state penitentiary. .

There are now two' vacancies inthe Msrlen mnnl.. 1laat1nn fn -- EXTENDS-Trees Free asthe legislature. Senator Llord T. 1 (CotiBe ff tc n
mitting Sunday morles with the tern oids having died a month I this year, the business mounted

ago. Both Tacaneles prebablr will 1 to $11,210.61. an increase of
ee niied or tne legislature when I 51.7 s.proceeds . going to relief.

- Sereral cities are allowing the It convenes here January 12. The 1 By no means all of the Christ

SINCERE
CHRISTMAS

GREETINGS
8nemployed to sell apples or oth

er staples on street corners with lV
actorney general,, in an opinion I mas incoming; mail was. dlstrib-deall- nr

with the Reynolds Tacan--1 nted yesterday, in spite of the
cy. held that It was not Incumbent I fact that 11 or IS additionalout a license. At least one ice--

eorered state is for the first time upon tne governor to call a see--1 bands were Dressed Into serriceprlnkling sand on its roads that aai eieet an-i- n Marlon county to to assist the work off distribution.

Carloads Fail
To Get Buyers

i NEW YORK. Dee. II. (AP)
- Everything cornea to his who
waits. And after two weeks
waiting on a Christmas tree
market that war filled with hun-
dreds of carloads Of unsold trees
that were priced at 12 tor a
small tree, and T tor a medium
else, peddlers received rre3
truckloads of them today.

Peddling them from street
corners tey ot as low as IS
cents tor a tree that sold last

heads of families might win seiect senator Reynold's succes-- 1 A. full crew will be on the job
sor. The-- same opinion would ap-- again all day Friday, whichtheir bread.

A few states find existing char--
Today Only

BEBE
DANIELS

ply In connection with the Tacan-- 1 means about 20 auxiliary work- -
tty agencies can care for the idle. cy resulting from Representative ers.

JACKIE COOOArl

Laugh mil the tears roll down yoat
cheeks t Thrill with the youthful hero
f the world's famous storyt It's allheret All alive and real in word and

Splendor

Comedy

Heartache
smith's --death. Distribution of packages and

Besides hla widow,. Mrs. Lotta
Smith, Dr. Smith is survived by-L-EGGE BEHIND Bi letters ot the Tuletlde will con-

tinue until New Years day, the
postal chiefs say. Many packages
and letters will not reach the city

two sisieru, airs. ugene Cole of
Klsmath FallSi and Mrs. Cora action before your eyes!uansmore of Los Angeles.

la m
world!
of an.
bridled

.carnival

year for t2S.until Friday or later. Wheeler

BERT .

WHEELER
ROBT.

WOOLSEY
IN

TnF
Woolsey

All Talking Comedy(Continued from pas l- - -

close at Chicago was It cents and
the spread between Chicago and
Winnipeg was from 26 to 23 cents

Selected Short Subjects
Paramount News .

Leah TJolt at Ascending Wnrlltzer
Saturday - ftunday Monday

THE DOORWAY TO HELL"
with Lewis Ayres

The picture Gangland dared Holly,
wood to make.

per bushel.
Canada Wheat Liable
To Owur in at Price Now

domestle millers ready to
pay a premium on ' hlrh quality

rfTf Awmougf PitlwrKfftt Ml

iTODAY
TOMORROW

rrih

Manitoba wheat, the chairman
feared any farther price decrease
in the world market will prob-
ably result in wheat being Import-
ed from Canada.

; At the same time Representa-
tive Summers, republican. ; Wash-
ington, made it known that be had
written to - the tariff commission
urging ft to take action looking
to the Immediate increase of the
duty up to 3 cents per bushel,
which is permissible under the
flexible- - proTialo of the tariff
taw .without congressional action.

"The need for immediate action
cannot be oTer-emphasix- ed lh Tiew
of the tact that' wheat was
ported into 'this country in 123
and HIS Then the differential
. . . was less thai, at the present
time.

IPIHII3 I3LSn)ElQ
A Tidal Wave of Hilarity!

Has arrived In your town! So give a heare
on the haw-ha- w hawser! Tie-n- p to the
dock of delight! The Craze of the Hour In
the craziest cruise of the year! On a batty
battleship with a crew of Caties and a new
store of wise-cracki-ng fun to slay the
gloom!

WHILE YOITRE HUGGIN YOUR SIDES
- HE'S HUGGIN THE HONIES

Christmas affords us the pleasant opportunity
to express to you our sincere appreciation
. of the friendly relations we have

had with yoa during the
past year. -"

We Hope You Will Enjoy AIHI SPEED IB
IS BELIEF

; t

Mefry Fox Melrotone News
CHARLES CHASE

la
DIZZY DOLLARS

v Patht
"Vawbond''

tCoatiaacc tnm acs 1)
That will take time, he admits,
but- - he believes it can be done

' without any radical change in de--
sign.
S4 Macs an Hour Not '
"To be Top of Flying Speed

x la txee years, from Lind-erghC?ap- Irlt

of St, Loula to
; tils own mystery ship, the speed

was stepped up-fro- lt to ISO
miles an hour, captain Hawks
doesn't think that is the top by
any means. 1 . ..."

: Looking back beyond May,
102T. CapUln Hawks. said the

- advantage of the plane of today
over that of 1920 was so great

. that It was bard to figure any
percentage of superiority.

"I flew the first Laird Swallow
to be manufactured," he said. "It
was the best plane made then, we

t
-- thought. It would make the tre-

mendous speed of 00 - miles aa
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